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PARISH NKW8 
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The diagram o f the pew rent re-
iptWil l b e distributed at all the 

Sunday. 
The variety shower given b y Br. 

3# tL.C.B. A . w u a grand snooeaa. 
Mm. Stabel of Buffalo, celebrated 

per seventy-fifth birthday at the 
reaideuee of her son, Mr. and Mrs. 
JToeeph Stabel o n Saxton St., last 
pionday eTendng. Although advanced 
\n years Mrs. Stabel is the picture of 
health and attends mass every day 
3he spent the winter in Rochester. 

Miss Ellen Eborle o f Orchard St., 
who has* been confined in the house 
>y illness, is reported vei l again. 

Regular meet ing of Ladies Aux. 
4 will be held Monday evening 
Lpril 3rd, at 8 p. m. 

Regular meeting of Branch 62, 
.. C. B . A. will b e held Thursday 
yening, April 6th. Assessment 183 
cpires o n that date. 

BBIDGCT'S. •«T. 
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POWDER 
Absolutely Pure 

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE 

Saturday was the anniversary 
ather Karanangh's ordination. 
Father Kelly of Spenoerport, de-

vered the lenten sermon Wednes-
ay evening. 
We extend oongratnlationa to our 

inner assistant pastor, Father Mo-
abe on his appointment to pastor-
* at Stanley, N. Y. 
Next Sunday is communion day 

•r the members of the Rosary So-
ety. A meeting of the society will 
t held at 4 p. m. 
The pew rent for the April qnar-
r will be due Sunday. 
Br. 27, L. C.B. A . will meet next 
-iday evening. Assessment 183 most 
1 paid a t this meeting and the quar
r y dues are due. 

N e x t Friday will be the first F r i -
y of the month. The masses will 
celebrated at 5:30 and 7:30. Con-

isiona will be heard the evening 
evious. 

ST. J Q S K P H ' S . 

To-morrow will be monthly oom-
mion and conferenoe day for the 
ung ladies of the Holy Family. 
To-morrow afternoon at 3 o'olock 
ere will be vespers and the devo-
>n of the W a y o f the Cross. In 
e evening at 7:30 o'clock there 
11 be sermon and benediotion. 
On Wednesday evening a t 7 :S0 
)look there will b e a sermon and 
nediotion and on Friday evening 
ere will be devotion of the W a y 
the Cross and benediction. 

N e r t Thursday afternoon and 
ening confessions will be heard 
On Friday, the first Friday of the 
Jnth of April, there will be the 
ual Sacred Heart devotions. Bene-
Jtion will be given after the last 
im. 

Next Sunday will be communion 
d conference day for the married 
>men of the Holy Family. 
The monthly school oolleotlon 
11 be taken up at all the masses on 
rt Sunday. 
At the regular quarterly meeting, 
d last Thursday evening the mem-
rs of the C. Y.M.A.made arrange-
•nts for a dramatic entertainment 
be given shortly after Easter. 
On Monday evening there will be 
aeetingof the board of directors 
the C.Y.M.A. 
3n the same evening the usual 
nthly meeting of the Ladies Aux. 

11 take place. 

CORPUS CHRIST! 

Branch 251, L. C. B. A. will hold 
rir regular meeting on Wednesday 
ming at 8 o'clock. 
A. number of the ladies of the 
"ish have organized a sewing oir-

which will meet every Friday 
ernoon at the St. Ann's Home for 
i Aged. In this way it is hoped 
it a large number of useful articles 
1 be made for the home. 
Hie Rosary society will hold their 
pilar monthly meeting on Sunday 
ernoon at 4 o'clook. 
The diagram of the pews will be 
tributed to the congregation on 
:nday. 
The pupils of the ninth grade 
pd the regents in history on Wed-
^day at Cathedral hall. 

ST. MAEY'S 

'o-morrow is communion Sunday 
f the members of the Rosary So-
*ty. 
The sermon on Wednesday even 
% was delivered by Rev. Father 
rville of E. Bloomfield. 
On Monday morning mass was 
ebrated for Miss Mary Dixon at 
9 request of the Rosary Society. 
Mrs. John Lynch is seriously ill at 
I* home. 
Mr. J. H. Lambert is in Pennsyl-
lia on a business trip this week. 

cATmroaAT. 
Monday morning at 8 o'clook 

high mass of requiem was offered for 
the late Harry W. Clark. 

The many friends of William W. 
Long were pained to learn of bit 
death which oocured Tuesday even
ing after a long sickness. To the 
afflicted family is extended the sym 
pathy of their many friends. His 
funeral took place from his late home 
158 Maple St., Thursday morning at 
8:80 o'olock. The remains were 

The 
Be-

m 

and Mrs. xk_ j^gtsitj 
grand-children and one great grand
child. She was a charter member 
of B».10Mi.<X&A., «I»0 a mwiibir 
of the Kaly Rosary and WofessY 
Sodality. She was a true Christian 
woman and a beloved mother and 
will be sadly mined. May the rest 
i s peace. 

Next Monday evening there will 
be a tegular meeting of Branch 104, 
L C.B.A. jon Tuesday 0 . ' W«B £.-
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Mta* Helen McCarthy, of m So, 
Goodman St.,lis seriously Hi at her 
home. 
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ROCHESTJtll'S NEW STOpt* 

taken to Medina for burial, 
deceased was i&4 y e a n o f age. 
quiescat in pace. 

One week from Sunday will b e 
Passion Sunday, at which time the 
annual retreat for the men will open 
a t vespers and continue for one 
week. The retreat* in the past hawe 
always been laooeatfnl and it i s the 
wish o f the pastor that this one will 
surpass its precedeasors. 

The many friends o f Captian 
Klubertans extend to him their 
hearty congratulations on his promo
tion from lieutenant t o oaptain of the 
fourth police precinct. 

IltKACULATK CONCEPTION 

Abont five hundred members of 
the Holy Name Society and the 
Young Men's Society received holy 
oommunion in a body at the 7:30 
mass last Sunday. The scene was 
impressive and edifying, reflecting 
great credit on the men. 

At the afternoon services on Suu 
day last one hundred and twenty 
boys were solemnly received as junior 
members of the Holy Name Society. 

Rev. Father Ryan addressed a 
large congregation of the people on 
Wednesday night. 

Nearly one hundred members of 
the Young Ladies Sodality assembled 
in the sooiety rooms on Tuesday 
night, to attend the discussion of 
questions proposed through the 
question-box. Short papers on various 
topics, suggested by Rev. Father 
Eokl, were read by members, all of 
whioh were interesting. 

The members of the Rosary So
oiety will reoeive holy communion 
to-morrow. This society will meet 
at 4 p. m. 

The funeral of Miss Josephine 
Sohell was held from this church on 
Tuesday morning at 9 o'olock. Miss 
Sohell was a member of the Children 
of Mary Sodality for the past twen
ty-eight years. In the near future 

Oases** of H. C Woolwortk * C « , 
153-154 Satt Mala Street 

H. Or Woolarorthi <fc Co., the new 
5 and 10 cent house of Rochester, 
welcomed the public to a genera! in
spection of their store yesterday 
afternoon from 8 to 6 o'clock. No 
goods were offered for sale. The 
store was tastefully decorated and 
Hebing's orchestra rendered a pro. 
gramme of popular music This is 
one of a chain of stores which we 
conduct throughout the country. 
New goode,new methods and experi
enced management will be an-assur
ance of satisfaction to oar future 
customers and bespeaks for the new 
store a share in the popular trade of 
this city. 

Please consider this aa a personal 
invitation to visit the store. Come 
and look, at your leisure. We will 
be ready for business promptly at 8 
o'clock this Saturday morning. 

Ladies.^wbefi oat stropping this 
week don't fail to call and see M. J . 
Maloney's new store. They have 
everything up to date in the millinery 
line and at prices to suit the pocket-
book. New Sibley block. No. 838 
Main street east, opposite East Side 
postomce. 

The store feature of be*hi$>rM< 
Iportanoettow is. ^c^ka^^t^mokti^ 
lery wa Ingravtak t&&utmH&W tlCsecoi 
SHere We # 1 fillorders for Engraved Callinĝ  
5fnotations and A^noancemen##ii*-dQ all (unci 
jStamping md Embossjiig1 as ^e|J i s « ^ S 
Saiand that can be mad? vppwfit&&W*. 
jDepartment. A! s i i g g e ^ ; - o f - ^ f rl 
Jgiven by the fouotytng mentions: 
•Fancy Box Ptptrt^-ha?^ decorated with lilies, 
s i violets and other ftowew, and containing enyelopee 

JPound BOXM pf CoiTtipoBdSMdf SUtlonwy— 
m 50 envelopes.and M ahâ s paper—two colors i» 
Veacthbox—Sooabox, . *.. ».•*.,.-
•JFiat UBtn (^rTWpondfBo* Npfr»~fueh *DS 

i 
iptm br llit Foil 

'^*™^\(^^Wmsjre»eJSwmw | *^ ?!f^T^fc J!5™^™*̂ Jle*PP"?sT̂ t• 

t*inen, London ParthnHOt̂  stc.—lOc, looandlOo 
a pound. .,, . ,.w . .,.,-, ^ 4. .... 

W ĴW*̂ W« 

aian's Ideal Boaataiii'Smsî  
4 -,'-%*"." « 

•specially good for bniinaw and,profsaaiosal uat— 
looaponnd, * ! ; -v*. n.-x- . 

For Yonr WrlUBf TaWt-~KTerythU)g rsqairsd— 
, ' SUyer PeBciU,Oombinaifon_PsrioiIa and Psna.Gold 

Peni.Peari and Gold Bin Holders, Sealing1 War> 
Initial Seals and all other needfuls.. 

IWf^R 
TrcsiilWsTQstiJ 
aippisBf Books, ^0';y-:W%'^fu 

•BURKE, FITZ SlMONt 
heftt Ox* stockof W|>iate o#s>g T*ry 

m •Ml 
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Another CoW Wave Nearly Due. 
)rder your "gilt edge" coal this 
rning and be prepared for it. L . 

Langie Goal Co., central office, 

high mass for her repose will be 
offered at the request o f the sodality. 

BLESSED SACRAMENT 

A meeting of the Rosary Society 
will take place next Sunday. The 
members are invited to holy com
munion. 

A high mass o f requiem was cele
brated on Thursday morning for the 
members of the Sheehan family and 
on Friday for the Powers family. 

Father Connors moves this week 
to the new rectory, 540 Oxford 8t. , 
first house off of Monroe A v e . , ad
joining the church property. 

The sermon last Wednesday even
ing was preached by Rev. Father 
Keenan of Stanley, N". T. 

The sermon neit* Wednesday 
evening will be delivered by Rev. 
Father Byrnes of the Immaculate 
Conception church. 

S T . HICHABL'S 

To-morrow being the first Sun
day of the second quarter, the pew-
rent is due. 

To-morrow the members of the 
O.B.L. will receive holy communion 
in a body. 

Requiem masses were said this 
week on Monday for Mrs. Easter, on 
Tuesday for Mrs. Klein,on Wednes
day for Julia Eoib , on Thursday for 
Michael Heberger,on Friday for Mr. 
Wenner, on Saturday for Wiliiam 
Goodman. 

Sunday afternoon after vespers 
there will be a meeting of the Ros
ary Society. 

The funeral of Mr. Assman took 
place Thursday morning at 9 o'clock.. 

The funeral of Catharine Staub, 
widow of Edward Staub, took place 
this morning a t 9 o'olock. She leaves 
to mourn her loss four sons, Will iam, { 
Martin, Jacob and MCichael Staub! 

Trafcn SawttM Prevail. 
— I. ! • • • . . » . 1 . !• 

In the last issue o f the Catholic 
Citizen whioh was dated Thursday, 
Friday, and Saturday we notice the 
claim that the Citizen has 10,000 
subscribers. W e have our doubts 
about the statement and in order t o 
allow Messrs. Kennedy an opportun
ity to show the real strength of the 
circulation of the Gitisen to the 
advertisers of the oity we will make 
the following proposition: 

W e will agree to forfeit $100 t o 
any Catholic hospital to be selected 
by a committee of four or five re
presentative firms if upon investiga
tion The Gitisen is able to prove a 
bonafide circulation of 10,000 or 
even 5,000 conies each issue. W h i t e 
paper bills and post office receipts t o 
be the basis of ascertaining circula
tion. For the committee we would 
suggest the advertising gentlemen 
connected with the jjrais 0 f Bnrke, 
FitzSimons, Hone <fc Co. , Sibley, 
Lindsay <fc Curr Co., MoOnrdy A 
Norwell Co. , Fraley A Carey Co. , 
Weis <fc Fisher Go., and Glenny 
& Co. 

This offer is made for the purpose 
of allowing a Catholic paper to prove 
the truth of its assertions which i t 
should at all times be able and 
ready to do. 
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POP* APPROVES APfOWTMENT. 

CoannsMdes o fr s taerrUcksyaaCo-

atjatbor Mass* o f Rochester. 

Ronxe.Maroh 27.—The Pope held 
a secret consistory to-day without 
creating any cardinals, merely pre-
conising biahopcThe only American 
was Rt .Rev.Thomas F . Hiokey.who 
was confirmed as coadjutor bishop 
of Roche«ter,N. Y.Moniignor Zotioo 
Racoiot was confirmed at auxiliary 
bishop of Montreal, Quebec. 

The very Rav.ThomM F.Hiekey, 
coadjutor bishop of Roohester, has 
been appointed titular bishop of 
Berenice. < 

This Ail WOI CiQDt for Ow 

s$JS8t Ache 
on 

Ache 
The tnfferlng endured 

bj women from dUordem 
that are csued by Irregu
larity of the bowels la «p-
palling. Druggista sen the 
best remedy for such irreg
ularity. It 1« Celery King, 
the Uraio-laiative. SSo. 

If you know of 
better on • earth 
thb money than 

any 
for 

our 

$2HAT 
We have been un
able to find it after 
thirty years' search 

Meng & 
. Shafer 

Manufacturers aud Importers 

186 Main St E. 
II Statist. / 
14 W-Hill St T 

opposite Stone St 

Powers Block 

iangle bail ding; 'phones 930. I and three daughters, Mrs. Henry F . I •ST'Send w your Job Printing. 

la New SWKS 

George T . Boucher, florist, is now-
located in his new and handsome 
•tore in the Triangle Bldg. ,348 H t i n 
S t . , £ t a t , where he is better prepared 
than ever before to serve his patrons 
and the pablio in general. 

Til Kit PI I IMI Sill & Eieliifi Sttkli 
481 State St .* 20 TJIm 8t.oor.Hempsl pi. 
The best pUos In town to bay yotfr 
horse*. Horses wfll Be given on trial. 
Auction every week after March 1st. 
Don't miss this. 

Phones: Home, 1078; Bell, IO78 L. „<• 

'CT.Boucher 

Florist 
Cat Floweri, 

Floral Designs 
and Plant*. 
191 MAIN 8T.K 

Both Phones 

Home Phone 5723, Bell Phone 1748 Chase 
Lady Assistant 

EDWARD J..WARD 
Enbalnir and Fomral Director 

Office end residence 
1103 Main Street East, Rochester, N.Y. 

Catholics. 
Thli Bottle is 
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glut, with grout)** 

neck and ttopper, 
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the crow, t&ui 
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have one. 
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frow the bottlemnd 
gently sb»ken,and 
the km •Vfeter1 

in small fiuedrops. 
It ha« been sold 

«t the Cathedra), 
Paulist, Jesuit And 
other lirfgiHott* U 
the exclusion of all 
other bottle*. 

Holy Water nottt* A SprlnkUr. 
PRICE «0C. 

You cannot give yonr Mend* a more desirable 
Salter gift. 

ADAMS BOTTLE CO 
u$ MBJtarv staK«» K. % ®a% 

Scat by m»ii, prepaid, on receipt of 30c, 
A(«ots Wanted, 
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